
MISCELLANY. 
A South Carolina Hog Race. 

We had passed through a dense forest of 
pines, hut were emerging into a •‘bottom coun- 

try,” where some of the finest deciduous trees 
—then brown and leafless, but bearing prom- 
ise of the opening beauty of spring, reared, 
along with the unlhding evergreen, their tall 
stems in the air. The live oak, the sycamore, 
the Spanish mulberry, the holly, and the per- 
simmon—gaily festooned with wreaths of the 
white and yellow jessamine, the woodbine and 
the cypress moss, and bearing here and there 
a bouquet of the mistletoe, with Its deep 
green and glossy leaves upturned to the sun— 

flung their broad arm« over the road, forming 
an archway grander and more beautiful than 
any the hand of man ever wove for the great- 
est hero the world has ever worshipped. 

The woods were free from underbrush, and 
a coarse wiry grass, until for fodder, and scat- 
tered through them in detached patches, was 
the only vegetation visible. The ground was 

mainly covered with the leaves and burs of 
the pine. We passed great numbers of swine, feeding 
on these burs, and now and then a horned ani- 
mal browsing on the cypress-moss where it 
hung low on the trees. I observed that near- 

ly all the swine were marked, though they 
acemeil too wild to have ever seen an owner 
or a human habitation. They were a long, 
lean, slab-sided race, with legs and shoulders 
like deer, aud bearing no sort of resemblance 
to the ordinary hog, except in the snout, aud 
that feature was so much longer and sharper 
titan the northern swine, that 1 doubt if Agas- 
siz would class the two as one species. How- 
ever, they have their uses—they make excel- 
lent bacon, aud are “death on snakes.” Ire- 
land itself is not more free from the serpentine 
race titan are the districts frequented by these 
long-nosed quadrupeds. 

“We call them Carolina race-horses,” said 
the Colonel, ns he finished an account of their 
peculiarities. 

“Race-horses! Why, are they fleet of foot ?" 
“Fleet as deer. I'd match one against an 

ordinary horse, at any time.” 
“Come, my friend, you’re practising on nty 

ignorance of natural history.” 
“Not a hit of It. See! there's a good speei 

men yonder. If we can get him into the road, 
and fairly started, I'll bet you a dollar he’ll 
beat Sandy’s mare on a half-mile stretch—San- 
dy to hold the stakes and have the winnings.” 

“Well, agreed,” I said, laughing, "and I'll 
give the pig ten rods the start." 

“Vo r,-i-liei! the Colonel, “von rnn’t Afford 
it, lie'll Imce tn start ahead, hut you'll need 
that in the count. Come, Sandy, will you 
go in for the pile t" 

I’m not sure that the native would not have 
run a race with old Nicholas himself, for the 
sake of so much money. To him it was a vast, 
sum; and as he thought of it, his eyes struck 
small sparks, and his enormous heard and 
Moustaches vibrated with something that faint- 
ly resembled a laugh. Beplyiug to the ques- 
tion, lie said: 

“Kinder reckon I wull,Cuniiel; howsomdev- 
er, 1 keejis the stakes, ouy how.” 

“Of course,” said the planter; but be honest 
—win if you can.” 

Sandy halted his horse in the road, while 
the planter and 1 took to the woods on either 
side of the way. The Colonel soon maiuvti- 

vred to separate the selected animal from the 
rest of the herd, and without much difficulty 
got him into the road, where, by closing down 
on each flank, we kept him till he ami Sandy 
were fairly under way. 

“He’ll keep to tile road when once started,” 
said tile Colonel, laughing; ami he'll show you 
some of the tallest running you ever saw in 
your life.” 

Away they went. At fir*t the pig, seeming 
nut exactly to comprehend the programme, 
cantered oil' at a leisurely pace, though he held 
his own. Soon, however, lie east an eye be- 
hind him—halted a moment to collect his 
thoughts ami ruconuoiter—ami then, lowering 
bis head and elevating bis tail, put forth all 
his speed. And such speed! Talk of a deer, 
the wind, or a steam engine—they are not to 
be compared with it. Nothing ill nature 1 ev- 
er saw run—except it may he a Southern tor- 
nado, or a Vltli Ward politician—could hope 
to distance that pig. He gained on the horse 
at every step ami soon it was evident that my 
dollar was gone! 

“In for a shilling in for a pound,” is an old 
adage—so, turning to the Colonel, I said, as 

intelligibly as my horse's rapid pace and my 
excited risibilities would allow: 

“1 see I’ve lost, but I'll go you another dol- 
lar that you can’t beat the pig!” 

“No—sir!” the Colonel got out in the breaks 
of bis laughing explosions; “you can’t hedge 
me in that manner. I’ll go a dollar that you 
can’t do it, and your inarc is the fastest on the 
road. She won me a thousand not a month 
ago.” 

"\\ ell, I'll do it—Sandy to have the stakes.” 
“Agreed” said the Colonel, and away ice 

went. 
The swinish racer was about a hundred 

yards ahead when 1 gave the mare the reins 
mill tolil hor In irn 4 nH uItn ,11,1 Kim fl<>» 

against the wind with a motion so rapid that 
my face, its it clove the air. felt as if cutting 
its way through a solid body, and the trees, as 
we passed, seemed struck witli panic, and run- 
ning for dear life ill the opposite direction. 

For a few moment, I thought the mare was 

gaining, and I turned to the Colonel with an 
exultant look. 

“Don’t shout till you win. my boy,” lie called 
out from the distance where I was fast leaving 
him and Sandy. 

1 dill not xltout, for spite of all my efforts, 
the space between me and the pig seemed to 
widen. Yet 1 kept on, determined to w ill, till, 
at tne end of a short half mile, we reached the 
Waceammaw—the swine still u hundred yards 
ahead! There his pigsliip halted,turned cooly 
around, eyed me for a moment, then with a 

quiet, deliberate trot, turned off into the woods. 
[Life among the Fines. 

HOMESTEADS FOR $20. 

The Missonti land company h»ve pur- 
chased from the Hannibal & St. Joseph Kailm&d 

Compauy a large tract of land in Northern Missouri, 
adjoining the flourishing town of Hamilton, Caldwell 
County, for (arming and manufacturing purpose*, and have divided their property into lots and farms. 
They are offered to subscriber* in share* of )*20 each. 
Map*, with full information, can be had by calling on 

EDWARD 811 AW, Agent, 
102 Middle Street, Portland. 

June 23. dtf 

WANTED—$1000 TO $10,000 
On Jlortfagi' on Real Estate, 

Id tlie City of Portland, for which from 7 to 8 per 
cent in interest will be paid. 

Address Post Oflice, Box 848. augl6d&w4w 

A. W. BANFIELD, 
(Successor to 1*. J. Forristall and Mills k Forristal], 

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN 

ENGLISH, FRENCH AND GERMAN, 

FAXCY GOODS, 
* Pocket and Table Cutlery, 

YANKEE NOTIONS, 

CLOCKS, WATCHES AND JEWELRY, 
8TATIONEKY, TOYS, Ac., 

28 find 30 Federal and 105 Congress Streets, 
ADDIBON W. BANFIELD. Boston. 

P J. Forribtall can be found at the above place. 
June 23. \*iy 

Mini IPs Salt*. 
Cumberland, ss. August 18th, 1862. 

TUKFN on Execution, and will be sold at Public 
Auction on Thursday the twenty-fifth day of 

September, A. D. at ten o’clock in the forenoon, 
at the Sheriff's oflice in Portlsnd, in said countv,— 
all the right in equity which Mosel Morrill, of Bux- 
ton, in the county of York, has to redeem the follow- 
ing described real estate, viz: A certain ph*ce or par- cel of land,with tin* buildings thereon,h« it now stands, 
situated in said Portland, and bounded as follows: 
commencing on the easterly sideline of State street, 
at the westerly corner of land of Margate! K«t-ves' 
tbvuce mderly by said Reeves' land sixty-eight fe«-t, 
more or iess. to laud of II. XV. k A. Deering. thence 
notlierly ami easterly by said Dec-rings’ line nineteen 
and one half feet, more or less, to a point that will 
strike the centre wall through the block of buildings 
thereon, thence through the centre of said wall to 
State strict, thence ou State street to the bounds be- 
gun at. The same being subject to a mortgage deed 
Gated Oct. 16th, 1858, and recorded in the <'umber 
land Registry of Deeds, vol. 288, page 365, given by 
the said Morrill to Da\id Hull of Portland, to secure 
payment ot twenty-cue bundled dollars, as follows, 
viz: seven hundred dollars in one vear, seven hund- 
red dollars in two years, and seven hundred dollars 
in three tears, with interest setni-anmiaJh Subject 
also to another mortgage deed, dated Nov.24t!i, 1858, 
and recorded in ( umber'und Registry' of Deeds, book 
288. nage 481. given by the said Morrill to Emily 
Boothby of said Portland, to secure payment ol ldur- 
toen hundred and fifty dollars, in three years, with 
interest, reference to said deeds being hereby had. 

Further particulars made known at the time and 
place of sale. 

aug21w3wl0 OKEN KING, Deputy Sheriff. 

THE MARKETS. 
__1__:____ 

Portland Wholesale Prices Current. 
I Expressly correcttni for the I’iiebs to Sept. 24. j 

An additional duty of 
If) pc m Irrird on all mer• 
chanuist not imported di- 
rect from the place rtf' pro 
dnction or growth. 

A a lira* 
Duty 10 l>c ad ral. 
Pearl 4* th.6$?8 61 
Pot.6 ig 6j 

A ppIrN. 
(.i reeli p bbl.9lf«e 2 
Sliced p lb.6 a 7e 
Coren p tb.6 <•: 6 
Uucorwi 4> lb.2 3 | 

Itreud. 
/>o/y 3o 4>c. 
Pilot p 1U0 tb*. .94tag 5 

Ship.8| o 4 
Cracker* per bbl.. .3]•«* 3A. 
Crackers, 4> 100 .35 i®40cj 

Mutter. 
Duty 4c p !h. 
Family 4> lb.17 «20c 
Store..14 <®15 

Menu*. 
Marrow 4> ba*h. .923 « 2\ 
Pea. -2m 3 
Blue Pod.2$.® 3 
i n ndie a. 

Duty Sperm and War Sc, 
Stcarine 5c, Tallow 2$c 
V lb 

Mould 4» tb.12c al2] 
Sperm .28 «3o 
ihrinr. 

Duty 4c l> tb. 
Vermont 4* tb.8? a) 9c 
Sew York.8]«, 9 

< on IHRetail.) 
/hity From Hr. Provinc- 

enfree, other foreign Hi- 
tumenoun Si 10, a/I oth- 
er kin tin 60c 4> ton. 

Cumberl'd 4* ton.J?6$iij< 8] 
Whitcasli.8 a) 

Lehigh.8 « 

Franklin.8 S!i 
('oiler. 

Duty 5c p lb. 
.lava p tb 27 <£28c 
St. Domingo.22 «23 
Kio ..21$«22$ 
Mocha.none. , 

Cordage. 
Duty Z'tirred2\c, Manil- 

la 24. all other 3) P tb. 
American p tb .13 « 18$ 
Hnssin .15$ g 16 
Manilla.11 «11$ 
Bolt rope, ltuwda. l.r>*a*16 

do. Manilla.12$« 13 
Crmrnb 

4) bbl .91 20titl 30 
Drug* nnd I)yr». 

m>>n 92. 0*7 Almond* and 
Otto of Host SI 60, Oil 
bergamot. Cassia and 

litre* Si, l/tfdriodate 
Potash 'ibe,Can thar ides. 
Mast if, Ipif'ir, Uh mbarb, 
t'ardanums, Oil Lemon. 
Anise and *krang<. Io- 
dine SOc, Tolu and ( rude 
C'linphor 3*C, Jtcfined do. 
4‘)c, Tartaric Acid 20c, 
Cream Tartar, Citric 
Acid, Shfttac, * 'opal, 1 ta- 
mo and Cum* used for 
like purpose* 10c. Aloes, 
Verdigris, Chlorate of 
potash, Carb. Maqnesia 
Re, /torofic Acid, rtloir 
/‘russiate Pedash and 
It ret do. IOC, Liejueerirr, 
Oralic Acid anet Sugar, 
of Least 4c. Asphattum 
and bi-Ckro. Pedash 3f. 
Sago l$c, Epsom Salts, 
Li<i nor ice lUnd, Hi* Carb. 
Soda, Caustic Soda lc; 
Castor Oil 60c gaf„ 
Morphine S2 (* oz., Al- 
um Rile 4> cwt., ( opperei* 
60c V cirt., Muriatic Ae'- 
td lo pr ad rat., Spong- 
es. Assafertida, Isin- 
glass. Ft or Sulphur.Sen- 
na, Arroirroed, Cioseng 
20 4>c. bleaching Vow- 
el e-rs 80c rtrf. Sago 
60c 4>cic/.. Sal Soda a ltd 
Soda Ash |c t> lb, Crud, 
brimstone S3 and Holt 
do. SO V ton, Alcohol 4'Jc 
4> gal. 

Alum 4» lb.3 q) 4«* 
Aloe*.15 s<*25 
Arrow Hoot.17 o40 
Borax..22 g25 
Brim Mono (roll).. .4'" 5 
Bi-Carb. Soda.h\a R } 
Sulphur.6 (« 6j 
Sal Soda.3 g 4 
('uinplior.140(4145 
<’ruain Tartar.35 «4R 
liopiood ex.10J a 12 
Ma zneeia.28" a 30 
Indigo, M’la, Hue.SI] g If 
Madder.I6e«18 
Opium.97^ o 8 
Bliuharb.180o 138 
Alcohol.65 70 
Fluid.1*3 zX> 
Campheue.2 6o«2 7o 
Saltpetre.10 (7*20 
Vitriol.IS ", 

l> ye wood*. 
Duty Free. 
Barwood .2} 5) 
Brazil Wood.13 ey 
Camwood.4>« 4f 
I'm. ft* * ill •» 9 91 

Savamilla.!]« 2 
Hy pernio.4j«. 5 j 
Logwood, 

( ampeacby.2 % i 
St. Domingo.1J»* 1J 

Extract Logwood.11 v« 12 
Nie Wood. « 

Peach .8}a 4i 
Red .aj 'r 31 
Sapan *• .2 « 

Quercitron Hark.. 2\,p 2} 
Red Sanders.3 sy 6 

l>urU« 
Duty 80 4>c od ro/. 
Raven*.tOeO 
Portland, No. 3..80 a, 

No. 10. 48 a? 
Navy, S’r, No. 8. none. 

•* No. 10. none. 
Tent Duck, 

U.s. io or.ryi a 
12 oz.59 ,«, 

Feather*. 
Duty 30 4>c ad raf. !< 
Live House V lb GO a55 
Russia .25 ® 

Fi«h. 
Duty For 100 lb* foreign 

caught — Herring 8 1. 
Mackerel 82, Sainton 93:1 
and all other pickled in 
bids. >1 Go 4* bbl.t other- 
trier 50c 4* <*irL Fr<ttn 
/*roriueet free. 

Cod large 4> »jut..83l® 3? 
Pinal).2{ a 2 

Polhnrk.2 « 2j 
Haddock, new. ...1 1J 
Hake, new.1 .a 1 j 
Herring.Shore4*blulj,a 3 

do. Labrador.. .none 
do. ScaWtlpbx^'i.'I'K? 
do. No. 1. 20o.25 1 

Mackerel 4> bbl., 
Bav No. 1. 99 9 9! 
Ba'v No. 2.04 « 6* 
Bav No. 3.44 o 5 
Shore No. 1.9 a. 9f 

•• 2. 
do. (medium).. 3\ a. 3} 
do. (small).‘1 i 
Frail* 

Duty Ijrtnotis, Oranges 
banana* ami Plantains' 
20 pc ad ral., Almonds! 
4c, and Shelled do. 6c 4* 
lb. Xuts and Dates 2c 
V lb, ('urrants, Figs. 
Plums, Prunes and Hai- 
sins 5c 4> lb. i'itron 30 
4>c ad ral. 

Almonds-Jordan 4> lb. 
Soft Shell.13 n 16c 
Shelled.25 a 30 

Currautp.12 « 13 
Citron.32 «35 
Wil. Pea Nuts 82 d 2 
Figs, common.... none. 

Lemons, p case..37 «. 71 
Oranges. none. 
Raisins, 

Blue pcask. 
Black.38 'a 10 I 
Bunch p Ikjx. 340rr860; 
Laver.3«2«388 

Date*.7 >• 9c 
Prtn es 8V«10 

Flour— Portland insp.1 
SujHMline.351 o 61 j 
Fancy.5J a 6$ 
Kxli a.6^« 6 
Family.6 a 6*( 
Kxtra Superior... .610 71 
Western extras. .. .53 •• 0 

fancy... .none. | 
superior. 7 ® 73 

Ohio extra.61« 6' 
•' family.6J1« 6? 

Canada super No. 1. none. | 
•* fancy.none, j 
'• extra.none. 

supeCr ext. none. 
live Flour.410 4’ 
Corn Meal.31« S3 
Bock w ’t FPr p lt> 2c a 21 

<■ rain. 
Duty f'orn and Oat* lOo. 

I'lo and Harley 16c,and 
Wheal 2<*e p bit. From 
Hr. Prorince* free. 

live.*..94 «9T*c 
Oat- 4*» a 16 
South Ynl. Corn. 70 a 72 
Corn, Mixed.. ...68 <i70 
Bariev. 00 «<:2 
Shorts p ton... .317 019 
Fine Feed.22 «24 

(■ r inri«fone«. 
/>«/»/• Hough—free. 
Rough. P ton. .. .317 0 20 
Dressed .3**0 35 

t.ii a ponder. 
Duty Valued at fen* than 

26c p !t> lie, orer 20c 6c 
p It* and 20 pc ad rat. 

Blasting.34)>e 41 
Rith'Htnl Sporting.5j« 7| 

liar. 
Screw'd p net T.312 014 
Loose.18 0 14 
New do. 12 014 

Ifirfe* and Shin*. 
Duty 10 | >0 ad nil. 
Slaughter Hides.. .6 (ob tic 
Calfskins.9 olO 
Calcutta Cow- 

Slaughtered. .100 a 1 70 
Creeu Salt.1 15« 1 2* 
Dry.90 tflOO 
Sheep Pelts, Cir'n.flO « *1 
Sheep Pelts, Dry .45 \«}75 

If op*. 
Duty be f> tb. 
First Sort, 1802.. .14 (<£16 

Iron. 
Duty: Pig and Stamped, 

liar not ere* eding 950 ft 
ton value £17 f> ton, ex- 
ceeding MO ft ton £18, 
test than f inch thick or 
more thou 7 inches wide, 
rounds less thou i inch 
or more than 4 inches in 
diameter, and squares 
less than 1 inch or more 
than 4 inches square £20, 
Rail root I £12 50, Boiler 
nud Plate. £25 ft ton. 
Sheet 2"2]c ft' lb and \ 
•Si"6 f' t>>n. 

lointnon.3 « 3| ; 
Refilled .3jlu08l ; 

Swede.5] "o&2 
Norway.b\u Oj 
I nst Steel.18" a 19 
iit'iman Steel.... 12]«12J 
Knglisli Blis.Steel.15 *15] 
Soring.8 [a. 9 
Sheet iron, Engl. 5 u 5] 
Sheet Iron,Russia. 10 "18 

do Bus im’t. 11]" 12] 
I <n rd. 

Barrel, ft lb ... 9J" 19 
Kegs, lb.19 (fr 10] 

Ia n liter. 
huty 30 pc ad rat. 
New York, light .20 "22c 

do. md. win.. .23 "25 
do. heavy.23 "25 
do. slaughter. .26 "28 

Ainer. Calfskins tut " 75 
SPter Wax Leath.lO "17] j 

l.rnri. 
Duty Pig l]c ft fb. 
Am Pig y loO lb.*7? a .8 
Foreign Pig.7} a 8 < 

Sheet and Pipe. ...9 9* i 
Lime. 

huty 10 ftp od raf. 
Uoekland, cask. .65 "70c 

Lumber—From yard. 
I’lear Pine, No. 1.988 \ry I 

do. No.2. 34 w. 
do. No. 3 24 tv 

do. No, 4. 14 " 

Shipping Lumber.12 14 
Spruce.10 fa 12 
II emlock.8 a 10 
Box Sh’ks,(cash).45 <a60c 
[ lapb dn, S ext .£13 "15 

do. 1* 39 "32 
Shingles, Ced. ext 21« 8 

do. No. 1.2 " 21 i 
no. ext. iue.21« 

Lath*. Spruce.... 1 lf>«/1 20 I 
do. Tine. lj} u 

Red Oak Staves .20 «35 
Mol. lilid. Shook* 

ft Heads, city. .2509255 
?ugar do. city.225^260 

do. do. c’try.125" 150 
'ountry Kifl'Mol. 
Ilhd. Shook*.. .125^135 

Hath.126(i 1 i1' 
1 «>ow.S21 o23 
llacKtnetaek Tim- 

ber. p tun.8 10 
Mulll «M'N. 

fluty 6c p gal. 
'ienfuao*.3 Vi) 
'uba clayed. 80 {a31 
do. uo. iart 2* « 

do. Muscovado 33 a 35 
Sew Orleans. 
Portland Syrup, h lid*..23 

do. bbls 25 
Nail <. 

fMity: Cut le. Wrought 2c, 
Assorted 3c p !t». 
a*k.347*1.380 
N in it I Store*. 

fluty Turpentine, Pnsin, 
Pitch, 7>jr20pctMfraC, 
Spirits Turpentine 15c 
p gal. 

l ar (in ke£K)l> 
Pitch (Coal Tar) .f3J «' 
losiii.1* #20 
rnrpentiue i tgal 24oja2 50 
Onliti in. 

fluty Free. 
\nn ricau.9J 
Oil. 

fluty: Sperm, IV hate find 
other Fish Oils of for- 
eign fisheries 2t» pc ad 
taf.. Linseed, Ih mpseed 
and Hapeseed29c p gal., 
Olire 28c, Salad 50c, 
Palm. Seal and Cocoa- 
nut 10c p gal. 

Portland Kerosene 
IJIuminat ^ «*ii i" <»46c 

Mac!tine.75 a 

larine. 
sperm Winter. .160(9166 
Wbale, ref. Wint.70 '*75 

do. Crude.67 a 70 
■ rand Bank and 

Hay Chalenr. 819i'a21 i 
5Imre.is’ u 1U 
Linseed.87 *'9>lc 
Soiled.94 \ti 96 
Lard Oil .Ho a 90 
Mive Oil.160*/1 70 
&*tor oil.1 65« 1 7“ 

Seat*foot Oil. .. 105#1 12 
Ouion* — 

f> bbl.21 
f> *trinp.none. 

I*a int*. 
fluty: On White L' ad dry 
or ground in oil and Fed 
Lead 82 40 p pm tbs. 
Litharge 2*c, Oxide of 
Zinc 24c 4* lb. Prussian 
Jlfue. Vermilion, Chrome 
Yellotr, Venetian lied 25, 
Spanish llroirn dry 20. 
i-i In j >c md pal )' U 
liar and other Ochres flic 
P 10U tb*. J’aris White 
dry 00c, in oil Si 50, 
Whiting 50c p 100 lb*. 
ii ii lii-au, hi uu.r<T 

Lewi* Lead, ..9]tti 
loaton Lead, 9 a 

•'ranch Zinc, ..8j <t 8} 
inter. Zinc, " ..In 
tochelle Yellow. .8 a 31 
•*ng. Veil. Red... .8 a; 3} 
Jtbarge.9 a 

led Lead.9 « 

Flutter. 
'hit y Free. 
'er ton Soft.1 7ft& 1 75 
lard.1 OOa 186 
iround.... .5O0o,550 
Fro> inion*. 

J)uty Her/ ami Port lc, 
Jsiril, Baron and Haul* 
2r, Butter and Clue*? 4c 
p lb. 

'h'go Mohs Beef.812 al4 
'ortland do. .. 12 j a 13 
*'tl’d ext. do. 14 </H) 
*ork, extra clear 15$ a 16 
*ork, clear.14 .<144 
*ork, mew.13 R13) 
'ork, extra do ... 14la 15 
’ork. Prime.11 «ll] 
lain*.8p<, ttc 
’ity Smok'd Hams.none. 
Frodnre. 

leef p qu’r p lb. .6 (a) 74 
£gg«, P doz -11 <a12] 
'otatoca, bbl fl n l] 
ipple*, dried, p tb.2]<z dc 
'nfckena, Spring. 12 <» 15 
>«amb.7 « 8 
I'm kit*.12 <i 17 
»et*e.9 all 
real.4 mi d 
*icklee, p bbl... .fT]a* 84 
Rice. 

fatty: Cleaned 14c, Pad- 
dy |cp tb. 

tire p |b.GJg 7i 
Rum. 

*ortland distilled.45 ;rcf48c 
Snlcrnlu*. 

jaleratna p tb.64@ 7c 
Salt. 

fatty: fn bulk 18c, and in 
let ye 21c p 100 lbs. 

I’urk’s Is., p bhd. 
(8 bu.-.).f2>.® 2] Liverpool.2$ a, 23 
'adiz.2j a 2j 
4ack* salt.120.« 1 25 
»r'd ituttcrSalt. 20 ft, 
Starch. 

fatty 2<» pc ad tat. 
'earl.6l@ 61 
['otato.2} a 2j 
Shut p 100 lbs f9 9) 
Son |». 

fhtty 35 pc ad val. 
Leaf lie & tiore'*, Trow- 

bridge k Smitli'a Kx- 
tia No. 1 p lb. .81 <t 9 

Family do.7' o 7? 
S'o. !.7* « 7| 
ILaglc No. 1.dj « b] 
'tar. 5 n 5j 

'rune’s.9 «. 9J 
Spicrm 

buty (linyer limit 5c, 
(•round (linyer 8c, Pep- 
per and Pimento 12c, 
('fori s I,*, Cassia lOc, 
Cassia finds 20c, cinna- 
mon 25c. Mare and Xut- 
meas 80c C lb. 

"a«n lb.4‘> o 42c. 
Move-.24 n 241 
irg«*r, (Race)-24 «25’ 
i11lt« r. (Alrica) 24 «25 
Mace.80 «90 
Nutmegs.75 m.NQ 
I’eppor. f/20 
I'imcnto.16 «10 j 

Serai m* 

l)ufy: Linseed 16c [> hit.. 
Canary s^l J> bn.. Mus- 
tard 8c l» lb. 

lb «b <. ass. *2 a 2 j 
Wwti rn Clover. 7J« Sc 
Red Top.*3 II 3] 
LiiiHtil.2 'a 

anarv.3}<« 3j 
Sam a r. 

but if: Mi fado2c,vot’ahore 
Xo. 12 2je. a ho re Xo. 12 
and not 'i/«*rcl5 8c.altoee 
Xo. 16 and nut ahttre 20 
3k. aJpore Xo. 20 and re- 
fined 4c V lb. 

Cortland A.H't a 

do. A A.8jj o 

do. Yellow none. 
Kvtra Yellow.none. 
Muscovado.9 gj 

do. In bond.*»i « 

11 a ana Brown... 9' « 10$ 
do White... 11 a 12 

New iOrleans.9la 111 
Crushed.12?«13 
t iranulaicd.12- a 13 
l’owdered.12? a 13 

Tallow. 
but if: Tallow 1 l>c. Soap 

Stork; 10 l>c at! ral. 
American fell ued .88(f) 9c 
Rough.6J s 6 

True. 1 Twiar* 
Duty 20c P lb. IMty 86 tpt ad rat. 
Hyson.76c® fl < Kt ton tail.60 (556c 
Young Hyson... .76 »* 1 Flax .40 n 

Oolong.60 a 75 Haloing.45 (0/50 
Souchong.46 ia50 jHemp -26 a 

TmIukto. India .14 ,ol4$ 
Duty: Lears mimanufac- Yn mirth. 

tiired 25. *// other kinds Furniture.$2f« 2] 
85 pc ad rat. Conch.3 4 

6’s& Jo's best br'ds.68 fo66c Damar.23'«> 3 
do. medium. .60 i*65 t Wool, 
do. common. 46 (o60 Duty: Costing 18c p lb 

half fb* best br’dB *-3 w-75 and under 6 |>c, over 18c 
do. mod. good.56 *60 to 24c p lb 8c, over 24c 
do. common. .48 (*66 | 9c p lb. 

Natural Loaf. lbs.£l a Ij Fleece.45 *55c 
Fancy, in Foil.... .lpri 2 Lambs.46 ($61 

Tin* Zinc. 
Duty Pig 15c, /dates 26, Ihity : In blocks or pigs 

|>c ad cal. ! ljc, in sheets 2c p tt>, 
lianca, cash.88c a) manufactures of 3U pc 
Straits, cash.34Vnr851* ad ral. 
Platos-Char.l.C.$ll ,*111 Pigs and slabs.61 * 5J 

do. ** I.X. .13 * 13! Sheet Mosslinaun..91 *10 
Coke.9j<® 9]jSheatliing.90 (® 

Wood. KxchaiiKC* 
Hard, retail.s*6 'S) 6J London—60a.. 128 '*129 
Soft, ** .4 (tv 6 Paris.f 442 (^435 

LEGAL NOTICES. 
Notice* of I'oicflosiitf of florlt'HEC. 
VXTHKKEAS the Androscoggin Hailroad (ouipa- 

VT ny, on the twenty-sixth day of September, A. 
I). 1863/authorized the issue of certain bonds of said 
Company to the amount of one hundred thousand 
dollars, and a mortgage of the property of the Com- 
pany to secure the pay ment of the same: 

And whereas the said Company, in pursuance 
thereof, on the twenty eighth day of September, A. 
I>. 1853, by its mortgage deed of that date, conveyed 
to Wiliiani P. Preble. John Otis and Samuel Pick- 
aid. ill] in the State of Maine, as trustee* for the 
hoideis of saiil bonds, the Hailroad of said Company 
then constructed and iu its use, situated in the towns 
of Leeds ami East Livermore, then in the County of 
Kennebec, hut now in the County of Androscoggin, 
and extending from Leeds Junction to Livermore 
Falls, with airits depot*, engine houses and fixtures, 
and the lands of the Company at each of mid places, 
and along the line of said ltailruad, and all its privi- 
leges and appurtenances, its rolling stock, franchise, 
und ull the other property of said company of every description, w hether real or personal,upon the condi- 
tion and for the purpose of securing payment of said 

pavable in ten years, with interest semi-annually on 
the first days of April and October in each of said 
years, according to the tenor of said bonds and cou- 
pons annexed therefor, which bonds and coupons 
were accordingly issued by said Company, lteler- 
ence is to be had to said mortgage din'd, recorded in 
the Registry of Deeds for Kcuueboc County, iu book 
190, page 142. for a more particular d script ion o! 
said property and the conditions of said mortgage: 

Ami whereas the said Treble anil Otis, havin'' de 
ceased at a legal meeting of said bondholders hoideft. 
on the 20th day of September, 1800. Jabez C. Wood 
mail of Tortlaud. and Thilip M Stubbs of Strong 
were duly chosen trustees hi the place* of said TrcbT. 
and Otis respectively,and said XV oodnian and Stubbs 
duly accepted said trust; 

And whereas the said Pickard, the survivor of the 
original trustees, by his del'd, dated January 16th, 
1861. and recorded in th»‘ Registry of Deed* for An- 
droscoggin fount}, in book 23, pages 307 and 308. 
Conveyed the aforesaid mortgaged property and 
franchise to the said Woodman! Stubbs and the said 
Tickaid bituself, to hold upon the same trusts as 
aforesaid; 

And whereas the condition of said mortgage has 
been broken, and Samuel Wheeler, Seth Bass ami 
others of said bondholders, to an amount equal to 
more than one third of the amouut of said mort- 
gage. in different sums, have made application to us 
in writing, to have said mortgage foreclosed for con- 
dition broken; 

Now therefore, we hereby give notice that for 
breach of the condition of said mortgage we claim a 
foreclosure of the same. 

SAMUEL PICKARD ) 
JABEZ c. WOODMAN. J Trustees. 
PHILIP M. STUBBS. ) 

Septcni tier 11, 1862. w3wl3 

Notice of Foreclosure. 

13UPLIC NOTICE is hereby given that Thomas B. 
Trott and Samuel Trt»tt, of Portland, County of 

( umbersand. State of Maiue, by their deed dated the 
twenty-eighth day of August, in the year eighteen 
liu died and forty-nine, n-cord d in the Cumberland 
Rcgi.-try of Deeds, book 229. page 496, conveyed in 
mortgage to the undersigned, Uireen Walden, the 
tbllowiiig de?cril*cd real estate, to wit: A certain 
piece of land on Teak’s Island, in said Tortlaud. 1h»- 
ing all of lot No. 2 on a plan recorded in said Regis- 
tr\. book 55, pages 383, 384. 385, or so much of the 
said lot a«* was conveved to the -aid Trot s by deed 
dated Augu-t 31. isff, and r<*cordod in said Registry, 
book 2d4. page 531; a so that the said Thomas Trott, 
by bis < • ed « ated the 1st day of February, iu the 
yam 1858. recorded in said Registry, t»ook 242. page 
85. conveyed in mortgage to the nnder*igni*d, one 

undivided half of the above-described real estate; 
That the condition of said mortgages, severally, is 
broken, bv reason whereof tin* tindersigm'd hereby 
claim- a loreclosure of the same. 

4. KEEN WALDEN. 
t ape E’izabelh. Sept. 10th, 1862. w3w 12 

Administratrix' Snlv, 
llY virtue of a license from the Hou. Judge of 
It Probate, within and tor the County of Cumber- 
land, I. the sub-criber, administratrix of the estate 
of David Knight, late of Otisticld, in said County, deceased, shall well at private sale, on Tuesday, the 
twenty-eighth day of October, A. 1>. 18fi2. at ten o’- 
clock in the forenoon, on the premises, so lunch of 
the real estate of the said I>av id Knight as w ill pro- duce the sum of Two Hundred and Twenty-five Dol- 
lars, for the payment of the just debt* of the said de- 
ceased. charges of Administration, and incidental 
charges. Said real estate is situated in Otisiield 
aforesaid, and is the homestead farm of said deceased. 

Terms cash. 
OLIVE W. KNIGHT, Administratrix. 

Otis field, Sept. 24, 16*2. w3wl4* 

THE Subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 
concerned, that he has been duly api>oinfed and 

taken upon himself the tiust of Administrator, with 
the Will annexed, of the estate of 

ELIZA Jt A STEEN, late of Portland, 
In the County of Cumlreriand, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs; he therefore requests all per- 
sons who are indebted to the said deceased's estate, 
to make immediate payment; and those who have 
any deinauds thereon, to exhibit the same for settle- 
ment to BENJAMIN KINGSBURY, Jr. 

Portland, June 17, 18*2. 3wwl4 

At a Court of Probate held at Portland, within 
and for the Comity ot Cumberland, on the third 
Tuesday of September, in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixty-two, 

Delight b doughty, widow of wniiam 
Doughty, late of llarpswell, in said County, de- 

ceased, having presented her petition that Adminis- 
tration on the estate of said deceased may bo granted 
to Augustus P. Jordan of Brunsw ick 

It traji Ordered, that the said Petitioner give no- 
tice to ail persons interested, by causing notice to be 

Iiublished three weeks successively in the Maine State 
*reas, printed at Portland, that thev may appear at a 

Probate Court to be held ut said Portland, on the 
third Tuesday of October next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and show cause, if any they have, 
w hy the same should not be granted. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, Attest, 

w3wl4* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

At a Court ok Probate held at Portland, within 
and tor the County of Cumberland, on the third 
Tuesday of September, in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundtvd and slxtv-two, 

MARK II. DUNNKLL. Executor of the last Will 
aad Testament of Matilda* Libby, late of Port- 

land, in said County, deceased, having presented bis 
first account of administration of said estate for pro- 
bate, also his private account against said estate for 
prol ate and allowance: 

It tea* Ordered, That the said Executor give notice 
to all )»ei>ous interested, by causing notice* to Repub- 
lished three weeks successively in the Maine .state 
Press, printed at Portland, that they may appear at a 
Probate Court to lw* held at said’Portland, on the 
third Tuesday of October next, at ten of the clock 
in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they have, 
why the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy, attest: 

w8w 14* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

At a Court ok Probatb held at Portland, within 
and tor the County of Cumberland, ou the third 
Tuesday of Septenilier, iu the v ear of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred and sixtv-two, 

MARTHA ADAMS, Widow of John Adams, late 
of Falmouth, iu .-aid County, deceased, having 

Iircsentod her |H*t|tiou for the assignment of her 
lower in the real estate of which he tlied seized 
It tea* Ordered, that the said Petitioner give no- 

tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to 
Ik* published three weeks successively in the Maine 
Mate Press printed at Portland, that they may upix ar 
at a Probate Court to be held ut paid Portland, on 
tlie third luosdav of October next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and shew cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not Ik* granted. 

WILLIAM G. BARROW:*, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest. 

w3w14* EUGENE HUMPHREY. Register. 
At a Court ok Probate hold at Portland, within 

ami for the County of Cumberland, on the third 
Tuesday ot September. in the u-nruf imr l.urd ri-rli- 
teen hundred hi d sixtv-two, 

RICHARD SMALL. Guardian of James F. Ger- 
ry, minor heir of Elliott Gerry, late of Limerick, 

deceased, having presented his third account of 
guardianship of said minor for probate: It iron Ordered. That the said Guardian give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to Ik* 
published three weeks successively in the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they mav ap- 
pear ut a Probate Court to lie held in said Por land, 
on the third Tuesdav of October next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, ami show cause, if any they 
have, why the same should not he allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

w8wl4* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 
fill 1 E Subscriber hereby gives public notice to all 

A concerned, that be has been dulv appointed and 
taken upon himself the trust of Administrator of 
the estate of 

DANIEL W. AM'IIoINK. late of Windham, 
in the Count) of Cumberland, deceased, by giving 
bond as the law directs: he therefore requests all per- 
sons vv ho are indebted to the -aid deceased’s estate, to 
make immediate payment; ami those who have any 
demands thereon, to exhibit the same for settlement 
to JOHN WEBB. 

Windham. Sept. 16, 1862. vv3v*14* 

At a Court ok Prosatk held at Portland, within 
and for the County of Cumberland, on the third 
Tuesday of September, in the year of our Lord eigh- 
teen hundred hi d sixty-two, 

I ) A El’ll BUTLER, Jr., Guardian ofOIin B. Paine, 11 minor heir of Melinda Cuniuer, late of Wayne, 
ill the County of Kennebec, deceased, having pre- sented bis first account of guaidiansliip of said minor 
for probate: 

It teas Ordered, That the said Guardian give no- 
tice to all persons interested, by causing notice to 
be published three weeks successively, in the Maine 
State Press, printed at Portland, that they mav ap- 
pear at a Probate Court to be held at said Portland, 
on the third Tuesday of October next, at ten of the 
clock in the forenoon, and show cause if any they 
have, why the same should not be allowed. 

WILLIAM G. BARROWS, Judge. 
A true copy. Attest: 

w3wl4* EUGENE HUMPHREY, Register. 

_OFFICIAL. 
IssessovV Mol ice, 

"V^OTIf F. is heiebv given that 1 have been nppoiut- 
i-i ed Assessor of Taxes for the First Congressional 
District of the State of Maine, under the Act of Con- 
gress, approved July 1. A. D. 1K62, entitled “An Act 
to provide internal revenue to support the Govern- 
ment and to pay interest on the puolic debt.” 

In compliance with the provisions of said Act and 
instructions of the Commissioner of Internal 
Kevenue. I have divided said District into eleven 
divisions, and appoint an Assistant Assessor in each, 
as follows 

The 1st division comprises the towns of York, 
Wells, Kennebunk. hennebunkport, and the city of 
Biddetord; Joseph Buagdon, Jr., of York, Assist- 
ant. 

2d division, the towns of Kittery, Eliot, South 
Berwick, Berwick and North lferwiefc; Theodore 
A. Hollins, of South Berwick. Assistant. 

3d division, the towns of I^ehauon, Sanford, Al- 
fred. Acton, Slmpleigh and Newtield; John S. Par- 
ker. of Lebanon, Assistant. 

4th division, the towns of Saco, Dayton, Lvman 
and Waterborough; John Gains, oi Saco, Assist- 
ant. 

6th division, the towns of Itnxton, Hollis, Liming- ton, Limerick, Cornish and 1 arsonsfield; Charles 
E. Weld, of Buxton, Assistant. 

6th division. Wards 1, 2, S and 4 of the city of 
Portland; Samuel Small, of Ward 4 in said city, Assistant. 

7th division. Wards 5, 6 and 7 of said city of Port- 
land, Augustus E. Gkuiusu, ol Ward6,iii said city, Assistant. 

8th division, the towns of Westbrook, Falmouth, 
Gorham, Scathomugh and ( ape Elizabeth; David 
Toruey, of Wi*st brook, Assistant. 

9lh division, the towns of Bridgton, Sehago, Bald- 
win. Standish, Naples, Harrison and Otisticld; Lot 
C. Nei.hon, of Bridgton, Assistant. 

10th division, the towns of New Gloucester, Gray, North Yarmouth, Cumberland, Windham. Casco and 
Haymond; Skwall N. Groks, of New Gloucester, 
Asr-istant. 

11th division, the towns of Freeport, Brunswick, Harpswell, Pownnl and Yarmouth; Hkzekiau B. 
Means, of Freeport, Assistant. 

The act under which these assistants are appointed took effect on the 1st day of September instant. 
Citizens residing in the large business centres of 

this district have doubtless read it, and can hence 
form their own couclu.-ious in relation to its provis- ions; but as there are many in the agricultural sec- 
tions wliit max ltnx'it Loot, iinoMo ..I.„ ........ «... 

examination. I wish to call their attention to some of 
its principle*. 

Soon after the rebellion broke out, Congress found 
it necessary to assess a small direct tax ou the sever- 
al States, to maintain the credit of the country. The 
State* being authorized to assume the payment of the 
sum demanded of them, Imd the power to assess it 
upon all the property within their limits. 

Farms and other real estate being, from their na- 
ture, more exposed than other objects of taxation, 
would suffer severely from the constant draft for 
money, created in sustaining the government during this war. and they could not long endure the burdeu 
a direct tax would impose upon them. 

Maine's proportion « f that tax has been liquidated and paid. In order to provide in part for the future 
expenses of the w ar. Congress wisely determined to 
raise money from the people without State interven- 
tion, and without taxing the producing c asses. To 
effect this object, and to make the tax equal in every State, they have |>a<«*ed what has been termed an Ex- 
cise Act. Fassiug bv the farmer, the mechanic, the 
fisherman, the lumberman, and many other pursuits 
so essential to our prosperity as a people, thin act 
levies its light contributions upon the wealth, the 
luxuries, the pleasures, and business of the country. 
It confines its operations chiefly to the cities, towns 
and villages, and gathers its revenues from the chan- 
nels in which floats the inouey of the country. Jt does not tax real estate of any description, nor 
with a very few exceptions, personal property. The 
excess ov»v 40 ounces of silver spoons or plate, and 
riding carriages of all descriptions, valued w ith the 
harne** at ?7'» and upwards, must be assessed. With 
the exception of these two items, there is not prob- 
ably a farmer nor a mechanic in this district, within 
the act. These an* taxed at a sum so inconsiderable 
that it is to be hoped every citizen who desires the 
perjietuity of his government will, in this terrible cri- 
sis of its affair*, assume cheerfully his proportion of 
its necessary burdens, and if he is fortunately the 
owner of an article liahV to b*’ assessed, put a value 
upon it which shall bring if within the act. It may 
he tin* only opportunity he w ill ever have to contri- 
bute a dollar lor the preservation of his government. 

I he professional man — the retail trader wi.o*c 
sales excis'd one thousand dollar* per vear—the man- 
uflicturer of am article the sale* of w hich excit'd 
six hundred dollar* per year—the hotel keeper—the 
man whose yearly income exceeds six bundled dol- 
lars. and several other employ molds are to bo assessed. 
It is presumed all such are oouveraaut with the pro- 
usions of this act. 

1 would call their attention to section* from six to 
eleven, inclusive, and section fifty-eight. 

These sections impose the duty upon every person 
liable to be assessed lor a tax or license, to call imme- 

diately upon the as*i*tant assessor and make up and 
sign their several assessments. If they neglect so to 
do. he is required to increase th»*ir tax fifty per cent., 
and uo discretionary authority is vested in the assis- 
tant or the assessor to make any abatement of this 
amount. See sectiou 11. 

It will be perceived by a careful examination of 
these sectious, that < ongrees. relying upon tin* patri- 
otism of tile business men of the’country, proceeded 
upon the hypothesis that every one liable to be taxed 
would substantially asses* himself, ami sign the bills 
fixing the amount he was to pay. If the act, there- 
fore i» complied with, the assistant assessor is but a 
recording otl.cer, who receive* and pro|>erly enters 
th«* lists delivered him by the citizen, and hi* duty in 
relation to fixing a valuation upon object* liable to 
taxation, is ratla-r advisory than absolute. In order 
however to prevent the selfish, the indifferent, or tlie 
traitorous, lrotu escaping their proper proportions of 
the public burden, Congress lias fixed the penalties 
for their neglect, prescribed in section 11. 

Having been intrusted by the Fresideut with flic 
duty of seeing that tlu-sc tax Mats are properly pre- 
pared, and scasouablv delivered to the collector of 
this district, I respectfully request all good citizens 
withiu it to call immnfiatelff u|m>ii tin* assistant asses- 
sor of the assessment district where they reside, and 
deliver him lists as required in the sixth section of 
the act. He will give all person* the necessary in- 
formation to enable them to comply with its provis- 
ions. and furnish blank.* therefor. 

NATH "I. (». MARSHALL. 
Assessor's office, City Fuilding*. I 

Fort laud, fckipt. i, i 
sept 10eod.3w 

MORE TESTIMONIALS. 

Is constantly receiving unsolicited testimonials of the 

astoninking cures performed by her. Among many 
recently received are the following, which are com- 

mended to the notice of the afflicted. Mr-. Manches- 
ter may be consulted at the Treble House, Portland, 
Kooms No. 40 and 41. 

This is to certify tliat I have been cured of disease 
of long standing, by Mrs. Manchester. When 1 went 
to see her I was in a very bad state of mind as well 
as body, and iiad been so for a great length of time, 
and despaired of ever being any belter. Through 
persuasion, 1 called to set* her. She told me ray com- 

plaints better than 1 could have told them myself. I 
commenced taking her medicine, although I could 
take but small doses at first, owing to iny having 
heart disease, but this is not all the disease which I 
was troubled with, for I had a number of diseases too 

numerous to mention. 1 bad boon to a number of 

physicians, all of which did me no good, and 1 think 
1 owe my life and health to Mrs. Manchester. For 
further information call at my house. 

HEN.I. HELL, 
IS AKA 11 W. HELL, 

Portland, June 1, 18»>2. No. 24 l'iue Street. 

Mbs. Mahchestkb, Dear Madam:—Thinking a 

statement of my case may be of service to others sim- 

ilarly afflicted. I hasten to give it to you. 
This is briefly my ca?**—1 was taken sick about 18 

months ago with the JLJver Complaint in a very bad 
form. 1 applied to four different physicians, but re- 

ceived no benefit untild called on you. At that time 
I had given up business, and was in a very bad state, 
but after taking your medicine for a short time 1 be- 

gan to recover, and in two months 1 was entirely 
well, ami had gained several pounds of flesh, and can 

truly say that by your skill 1 am a perfectly healthy 
man. JOSEPH DAVIS, 

Boston k Maine Depot, Portland, Me. 

Limingtou, July 10th. 
This Is to certify that 1 have been cured of Dyspep- 

sia. Liver Complaint ami Female Weakness, by Mrs. 
Manchester, after 1 had been given up by twelve or 

fifteen physicians, and when 1 commenced taking 
her mediciuc 1 was so weak that I could not bear the 
least food on my stomach; but in a vory short time 1 

began to recover, and have rapidly gained my health, 
and am now going on along journey. I would heart- 
iIv recommend an iu\ami* 10 go aim see nor anovc an 

other phy sician*. ABBY L. 11 loo INS. 

1 wish to say to the public generally that 1 called 
on Mrs. Manchester with a child of mine that had 
tits, amt had had them tor live years; 1 carried him 
1n a great number of physicians, but they all did him 
no good, and he dually grew worse. I took him to 
Mrs M.; she told me w hat his complaint was. and 
how l*e was while in the tits, ami told me she could 
cure him, and she has, for lie has never hud but two 
lits since, ami before that tie had them every night. 

Portland, June 2d. ABBY J. BROWN. 

Portland. May 7th. 1862. 
1 wish to say for the bene lit of my fellow citizens, 

that I have beeu cured of a cough of twenty years' 
standing, have tried various remedies, and a number 
of Physicians, and I must trul> say that 1 have never 

got any relief until I culled on Mrs. Manchester, and 
in one month 1 was relieved of it. 

[Signed,1 T. L. RICHARDS, 
S. U. RICHARDS. 

Portland, May 27th, 18*2. 
This is to certify that I have been cured of Liver 

Complaint of niueteen years’ standing, by Mrs. Man- 
chester. 

[Signed,] J. W. HORSE. 
_w4wll_ 

I’mt mid nanlli' Mirrors. 
TlflTIl Oval. Square or Klipticnl frames, with 

▼ f Rosewood, Black Walnut or Lilt linisli made 
to order, of any si/e, style or design, of new aiul 
elegant patterns’: also cheap Looking Classes and 
plates re-set in old frames, by 

MORRISON & CO., 26, Market Square. 

WANTED. 

A MAN to run a Stationary Engine. Inquire 
Blake's Bakery, Congress Street. 

August 30. *dlw 
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mills desirable mechanical arrangement has now 
X been in one a sufficient length of time to show 
that it gives entire satisfaction aud actually is tbe 
more valued the more it is used. 

This invention is a step in advance of all others in 
the Spring Bril department, einbiacing a little more 
of their cxcelrencie*. and yet happily overcoming all 
their defects. It is th-xibh* as hair, and yet so recu- 

perative as to bring itself into ntace with great facili- 
ty. It is adapted to the invalid, the aged aud old. 
and all who linger in suffering ami weakness. They 
are made of good material warranted stroug and du- 
rable, and not liable to get out of order. 

testimonials: 
Commercial House, Portland, June 16, 1862. 

Having introduced the •Anderson Spring Bed Bot- 
tom" into inv house, alter trial. I pronounce it to be 
an easy and healthy bed. I am using several kinds 
of spring bed bottoms, but consider the Auderson 
fully equal if not better than the l>4**t. 

N. J. DAVIS, Proprietor. 
We have introduced several of the Justly celebrat- 

ed "Anderson Spring Bed Bottom" to our sleeping 
apartini nts. Vf giv*- ilii- spring bed bottom a decid- 
ed preference over any and all othcre we have ever 
used. Our guests sjm ak of them in the highest terms. 
We recommend their use to ail hotel keepers who de- 
sire the comfort of their guests. 

W. D. McLAL'GH LIN k SOX, 
May 12.1S63. I rauklin House, Bangor, Me. 

[From Hon. Josiah II. Drummond.] 
I am using the 'Anderson Spring Bed Bottom,* and 

1 am very much pleased with it. 
JOSIAH II. DllUMMOND. 

Portland, July 23, 1962. 

[From Hon. Lot M. Morrill.] 
Having used Auderson’ Spring Bod Bottom, I can 

cheerfully recommend it a- an excellent article. 
Augusta, Aug. 5. 1862. LOT M. Mol: KILL. 

Having become fully satisfied of tho benefit of the 
"Auderson Spring Iti*d Bottom," 1 have purchased 
three of them at live dollars each, and do most cheer- 
fully recommend them to the public. 

Waterville. May, 1861 Du. N. K. BOUTELL. 

Mr. D K. Frohock has famished the heds in my 
bOU*c with tl»c "Anderson spring Bed Bottom," and 
1 take pleasure iu recommending this article as the 
most convenient, economical and conitbrtahlo thing 
of the kind with which I am acquainted. 

A. II. ABBOTT, 
Principal of Family School, Little Blue, Farmington. 

I have liml till' tinsitcflkahl<> iilisisnri1 nf -Viiiinr' nn 

one of the “Anderson Spring Bed Bottoms’' for the 
last three weeks, and must say it far surpasses any- 
thing 1 had anticipated. My with who is feeble, has 
had no good rest for six mouths till occupying one of 
these beds. She would not part with it on anv ac- 
count. Kiev. John ali,ex. 

Farmington, Feb. 28,18»2. 

The Bed Bottom I bought of you ftillv merits my 
expectations, ami is fully up to y our high recommen- 
dations. I would cheerfully recommend it to all who 
desire to improve their slcepiugapartineuts. 

AI STAPLES, 
Augusta, April 1G, 18G2. A. N. WILLIAMS. 

Having tested the “Anderson .Spring Bed Bottom,” 
I can cheerfully recommend it to all w ho are in ueed 
of such an article; ami I believe it to be superior to 
anv thing of the kind now in use. 

Waterville, April 12,18G2. Ruv. E. HAWKS. 

Testimonials similar to the above have been re- : 
ceived from the Vr®I>r*vB*rs of the following public 
houses- 

Penobsot Exchange, Bangor. 
Franklin House, Bangor. 
Skow began House, >kow began. 
Lewiston House, Lewiston. 
Winthrop House, Winthrop. 
Elmwood House. Waterville. 
Litchfield Corner House. 
Stoddard House, Farmington. 
Revere House, Vassalhnro. 
llallowell House. Hallowed. 
China House, <'hinn. 
Franklin House, Augusta. 
Ctt-dtnnc lionse, Augusta. 
Abbott’s School Farmington. 
Eaton Boys’ Boarding School, Kent’s Hill. 

iull7d& wGm 

PENSIONS, BOUNTY MONEY, 
Bark Pay, *<•., 

1^10 R service in the present war. obtained for Soldiers 
and Sailots, their Widows and Heirs, from the Uni- 

ted States Government, on application in person or 

by letter to 

HR AI) FORD \ HARMON, 
No. 88 Exchange St.. Portland, .Maine. 

Having devoted our attention exclusively to the Pen- 
sion business for the last twenty years, and having a 
reliable Agency in Washington, we are enabled to 
prosecute all claims uguinst the Government with 

itromptnetw and despatch, and on very reasonable 
erms, making no charge until the claim is obtained. 

VKEEMAN liRADFORD, 
Z. lv. HARMON. 

Portland, June20th. d&wtf. 

MEDICAL. 
I>K. IIIOIICV 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
Entablinhed for the treatment of thone (Uneaten in 

both sexen, requiring Experience, Skill, Honor and 
delicacy. 

PRIVATE CONSULTATION'S.—Dr. Hughes has 
for a number of years confined his attention to 

diseases of a certain 'class. During his practice he 
has treated thousands of cases, and in no instance 
has he met with a failure. Tho remedies are mild, 
and there is no interruption of business or change of 
diet. Dr. Hughes is in constant attendance from 8 
in the morning until 10 at night, at bis office, 5 Tem- 

>»le street. Charges modeiate, and a cure guaranteed 
n ail cases. Separate rooms, so that no one will be 

seen hut the Dr. himself, llis remedies cure disease 
when all other remedies fail; cures without dieting, 
or restriction in the habits of the patient; cures with- 
out the disgusting and sickening effects of most other 
remedies; cures new case* in a few hours; cures with- 
out the dreadful consequent effects of mercury, but 
is sure to annihilate the rank and poisonous taint 
that the blood is sure to absorb, unless the proper 
remedy is used. The ingredient* are entirely vegeta- 
ble, and no injurious effect, either constitutionally or 

locally, can be caused by using them. 
YOUNG MEN. who are troubled with seminal 

weakness, generally caused by bad habits in youth, 
the effects of which are pain and dizziness in the 
head, forget fulness, sometimes a ringing in the ears, 
weak eyes, etc., terminating in consumption or in- 
sanity if neglected, are speedily and permanently cured. 

All correspondence strictly confidential and will be 
returned if desired. Address 

DR. .1. B. HUGHES, 
No. 5 Temple Street, (corner of Middle), 

I’ortland. 
fcF Bend stamp for Circular. jull—d&w3md 

BE!ADAESS <:i red. 
A Remarkable C ase of a boy w ho was cured by 

DR. II. J. BOYNTON, 
Of Scrofulous Ophthalmia, as the following facts will 
■how: 

along time the boy's eye-lids had 
^ggT^beeu entirely closed. Disease was consul- 
•©^Kered almost’hopeless. The bov was put un- 

der the care or Dr. B., ami alter great pa- 
tience and perseverance, with his electrical treatment 
and with other curatives, he was able to lift bis eye- 
lids, w hen it was discovered that a false membrane 
bad formed and covered the entire eyes. This was 
removed by Dr. lloynton, and the boy's eye-sight is 
now entirely restored, and his eyes stronger than ev- 
er before. This should be known to all persons who 
are similarly afflicted. Although I understand that 
the Doctor has for many years, in his operations on 
these delicate organs—the eye and oar,met with em- 
inent success, he has not deemed it necessary to keep 
blazing before the public his surgical skill in this par- 
ticular part of his profession, but has been silently 
performing cures, many of them of a remarkable 
character.” 
itr Certificates from numerous of his patients 

will testify to his successful operations, all of which 
may be seen at his ollicc. 

No. 309 <'on(tre>« Street, Portland. 
d&w6tn7 

Eclectic Medical Infirmary. 
TO THE LADIES. 

DR. HUGHES particularly invites all Ladies who 
need a medical adviser, to call at his rooms, No. 

5 Temple Street, w hich they will fiud arranged for 
their especial accommodation. 

Dr. li.’s Eclectic Renovating Medicines are unrival- 
led in efficacy and superior virtue in regulating all 
Female Irregularities. Their action is specific and 
certain of producing relief in a short time. 

LA DIE* will linn it invaluable in all cases of ob- 
structions after all other remedies have boon tried in 
vain. It is purely vegetable, containing nothing in 
the least injurious to the health, ami may be taken 
with perfect safety at all times. 

Sent to any part of the country with full directions, 
by addressing Dll. IH'tiHEs. 

No. 5 Temple Street, corner of Middle, 1'ortland. 

N. B.—LADIES desiring may consult one of their 
own sex. A lady of experience in constant attend- 
ance. jull—3m 
‘‘ BUY ME AND I’LL DO YOU GOOD r 

Health and Strength Secured, 
BY TtIK UBK OB THK 

UUU/11 Ol 0 1.'.* IJII.lt Jl l.l/IV l.'ti, 

Dr. Langley’s 
ROOT AND HERB BITTERS. 

COMPOSED of Sarsaparilla. Wild f berrv, Yellow 
Dock. Prick ley Ash. Thorough wort. Khuharb. 

Maud take. Dandelion, Ac., all of which arc so com- 
pounded as to act in concert, aud assist Nature in 
eradicating disease. 

The effect of this medicine is most wonderfhl—it 
acts directly upon the bowels and blood, by removing 
ail obstructions from the internal organs, stimulating 
them into healthy action, renovating the fountains of 
life, purifying the blood, co-ansing it from all hiunora 
and canning if t«» course through every part of tin 
body: restoring the invalid to health and usefulness. 
They cure and eradicate from the system. Liver Com- 
plaint, that main w In-el of so many disease*, Jsuii- 
dance in its worst forms, all Billions l>ixcasr* and 
ioul stomach, Dyspepsia. Costireness.all kinds of Hu- 
mors, I mil gee lion. Headache. Dizziness. Piles, Heart- 
burn, Weakness, Tams in the side and bowels. Flatu- 
lency, Loan of ap|x>tite. and a torpid or diseased Liv- 
er, a* disordered .stomach or had blood, to which all 
are more or leu* subject in Spring and Summer. 

More than 20.000 persons nave been cured by this 
medicine. It is highly rcconuneuded by Physicians 
erari whom. Try it and tow will no 

Sold bv all dealer* in Medicine everywhere at only 
25 and 38 cents per bottle. Orders addressed to 

GEO. C. GOODWIN k CO., Boston. 
Jum*21d4in 

STEAMBOATS. 
M O N T U K A l, 

OCEAN NTEA.HSH1P CO’S 

Weekly Mail Line. 
jk ON E of the fallowing (Irst-elass. power- 

t'ul Steamer*: HIBERNIAN. NORTH 
<L Tl AMERIC AN. Ni»KW F.GlAN..H RA. 
XeS&t2£dui Boll KM I AN, ANGLO SAXON. NO- 
VA M O i l AN—will sail from Quebec every Satur- 
day morning, for Liverpool, via Londonderry. Passenger* leave Portland per Grand Trunk Trains 
with United States mails, every Friday, at 1 15 P. M., 
connecting with Steamer at Quebec every Saturday 
morning. AB 

Passage to Liverpool. Londonderry or Glasgow: 
Third Class. *35. kirst Class. *77 to *92—according 
to accommodation,—w hich include* tickets ou Graud 
Trunk Railway. 

Prepaid and return tickets issued at reduced rates. 
Excursion tickets to the World's Fair, out and 

back. *186. 
Apply to Edmonatone, Allan k Co.. Montreal, or to 

J. L. FARMKR. 
No. 10 EXCHANGE $T., PORTLAND. 

June 23, 1862. dtf 

Portland and tnv York Strainers. 

The splendid and fast Steamship 
-£■- j-A “( HESA1F.AKE. Captain Sidxkt 

^^^^('ROtncuL, will until farther notice run 
as folio* * 

Leave Browns Wharf. Portland, even- WEDNES- 
DAY. at 4 P. M.. and leave l*ier9 North River, New 
York, avary SATURDAY, at 14'dnk, P. M. 

This vessel is fittest up with tine accommodations for 
passengers, making this the most speedy, safe and 
comfortable route for travellers Ix-tween New York 
and Maine. Passage *6.90, including Fare and State 
Rooms. 

Good* forwarder! bv this line to and from Montreal, 
Quebec, Bangor, Bath, Augusta, Enatport and St. 
John. 

8hipi»en» are requested to send their freight to the 
steamer before 3 1*. M., ou the day that she leaves 
Portland. 

For freight or passage apply to 
EMERY & FOX. Brown's Wharf, Portland. 
II B. CROMWELL k COA No. 86 West Street, 

New York. 
June 23, 1862. dtf 

Courage Invalid* ! 
CLEMS' SUMMER CURE 

—AND— 

Howe*’ Cougli Pill*, 
By the concurrent testimony of many sufferers, the 
fact has been established, that lor the cure of 

DIAltRIKKA OR DYSENTERY 
In persons of all ages, no medicine has ever come to 
the knowledge of the public, that so effectually does 
it work and at the same time leaves the bowel* iu au 

active, healthy condition, as 

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 
That for Children Cutting Teeth, if troubled with 

Diarrlnea or any irregularities of the bowels, all oth- 
er remedies are insignificant, a* compared with 

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 

That for Children troubled with Canker in mouth 
or stomach, or mother* suffering from nursiug sore 

mouth, a safe ami speedy cure is effected by the use of 

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE. 

That for Coughs, Hoarseness and Bronchial affect- 
ion*. there i* no remedy extant that so uni\ersally 
affords relief as 

HOWES' COUGH 1'ILLS. 
That for a Tightness or Wheeling iu the Chest 

Pains in the side, or a long standing Hack, the best 
remedy is 

HOWE'S COUGH FILLS. 
That as an expectorant and ameliorating agent in 

cases of Phthisic. Whooping Cough, and Confirmed 
Consumption, the public have already rendered their 
uuited verdict iu favor of 

HOWES COUGH PILLS. 

CLEM'S SUMMER CURE is a pleasant, agreeable 
decoction of Roots and Barks, and contains not a 

particle of Opium or Drug of any sort, it always 
docs good, and never does harm. 

By THEIU WORKS YK SHAL L KNOW TUKM." 

G. C. Goodwin k Co., Boston, General Agent* for 
New England. H. 11. Hav, Portland, and B. F 
Bradbury, Bangor, General Agents for Maiue. 

UJP“Sold by Druggists and Merchants generally 
HOWES & CO*, Proprietor** 

iswGinuol Belfast, Ma kjki 

_PRINT IN GL_ 
REMOVAL! 

THE BOOK 
-ajtd- 

JOB PRINTING 

E st a/blishment 
0 

FOSTER 6r CUSHINOj 

Hu been removed from the offlee over Ceeeo Buk, 
to the office of the 

DAILY PRESS, 

CORNER OF MIDDLE AND EXCHANGE RTR., 
FOX BLOCK, 

Directly orer the Magnetic Telegraph OMee. Fenrth 
Story, where all T arte ties of 

Plain and Fancy Job Work, 
Will be promptly attended to on the most liberal 
terms. 

ENTRANCE 83) EXCHANGE STREET, 

Orders left st the eonntlng-room of the Daily Frsat 
and Maine State Presa, bead of flnt flight of stake, 
will be promptly attended to. 

IT" The olllce ie supplied with 

PAST PEES8E8 AED STEAM POWER 

And its capeeity and Ihcilitlea for doing work In good 
style are e<|nal to any in the CKy or ante. 

IV. A. FOSTER * CO. 
July 17, im. dtf 

THE PORTLAHD DAILY PERM 

STEAM POWER 

Book and Job Printing Office, 
No. SSI EXCHANGE STREET, 

l-’ox Block, Sooond Floor, 

PORTLAND, MAINE. 

The Proprietor* of the roirun Daily Prom 
reepectftillv inrtte attention to their AciHtiee for «**. 

eating, in benntifhl »tyle, every description of 

BOOK AND JOB PRINTING! 

Their Eetebliehment ii tarnished with ell the np* 
prored modern machinery, end their easortment ef 

Book and Fancy Types, 
It adequate to do nay work demanded in thia Mate. 

Bneineti Card* of Every Variety, 
Style and Cost 

PRINTED AT SHORTEST NOTICE. 

BILL-HEADS RULED AND CUT IN 

TIIE NEATEST MANNER. 

Billet* A Circular* in Every Variety of Type. 

1AU-CIKKS. MTB. AM BILLS II LAMM. 

TAGS riERCED WITH HOLES A G LITER ID 
WHEN DESIRED. 

Policies Printed and Pound Ibl* 
Insurance Companies. 

Seeds, Law Briefs, Equity Cues, 

Aud other LAW DOC CHESTS executed with 

Dispatch. 

Bronze, Colored, and all other kinds of 
Printing, 

Executed in taste to suit the moot Auttdiou*. 

WEDDING AND ADDRESS CARDS 

Our Style* are utuurpaaaed. 

SHOP BILLS, PROGRAMMES, 
AWD 

ALL SORTS OF HA5D BILLS. 

Portland, June 26. 1882. daw 

CONGRESS STREET SEMINARY, 
FOR YOUNG LADIES AND MISSES. 

Hiss E. L. Whittier, • Principal. 

THE AUTUMN SESSION will commence Sept. 
8th, aud Continue 16 week*. 

Prior-to July 21st, Aill information can be obtained 
of the Principal, 849 Con grata Street. Hour* from 
8 to 1 o'clock. except Saturday*. After that tima ad- 
plication mav be made at 40 State Street. 

Portland, June 28, 1882. 2awl0w 


